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UAO Hovers Over Holloman AFB
On June 4 at approximately 12:30 a. m.

a pale, blue-green globe-sbaped light ap-
proached Holloman Air Force Base from
tbe direction of Sierra Blanca (referred
to as "Old Baldy llountain") in the
northwest. The speed of the object was
not gTeat, and the outstandiug feature of
rhis incident is what the object did
when it reached the air base.

During a period of between 10 and 15
minutes astonished civi l ian and tni l i tary
observers watched the weird objcct
swing to and fro like a pendulum. Thcre
was Do discernible shape except the
ligbt, which was either large at high alti'
tude or small at low altitude.

The Ught, as tbough bent on a sPe-
cific mission, swung in even arcs over
the base, then headed for White Sands
Proving Ground, to the Southwest, and
when over that area, again began the
pendulum-like swing, It was observed by
military and civilian personnel at the
Proving Grounds also. After 10 or 15
minutes (we couldn't verify the eroct
time interval) of this maneuvering, the
tigbt began a swiJt ascension and disap-
peared into tbe sky over the Proving
Ground.

Tbe Director waited scveral weeks,
meanwhile gathering pertinent infornra-
tion, before calling the PIO at }Iollo-
man for confirmation. On July 10 at 7:35
a. m. she called and talked to Public
Infornration Officer Major John W Mc-
Curdy. Sbe identified herself, then stat'
ed that she had cailed to inquire about
the sighting made over Holloman in
June. It was apparent the Major was fa-
miliar with the Director's name, for he
didn't ask for it again. Neither did he
ask about what specific sighting, or the
details.

Major McCurdy merelY said that the
PIO had no information or o{ficial re-
lease on the sighting, and that "techni
cal people would be more concerned"
with such a matter, 1\1rs. Lorenzen then
said, "Then you wil l  neither confirm nor
deny the sighting?" The Major said that
was correct. IUrs. Lorenzen thcn thankcd
him for his courtesy and t ime and hung
up the telepbone.

The wbole situation is somewhat dis-
concerting, as it only adds to the already
sound assumption that the AF is holding
back information regarding UAO. Major
McCurdy was evidently well aware of
the sigbting, for he didn't seem curious
about it. Usually reliable sources other
thao the eye witnesses who told us of
the sighting, have informed us that radar
confirmation was obtained, at least at
Holloman if not aot White Sands, that a
CIA investigator visited Holloman and
tbe Photo Lab, and that films of the ob'

ject and its maneuvers were obtained.
Holloman Air Research and Develop-

ment Center is one of, if not the most,
important guided missile testing range
in the United States. No planes were
sent up to investigate the strange, un-
known aerial visitor which hovered lor
at least TEN MINUTES over the Base
on June 4. To even theorize that the ob-
jcct was onc oI out '  own test vchiclcs is
r idiculous-tcst tnissi les arc not rangcd
over the base proper because such tac-
t ics would bc too dangcrous.

This observation is witht.rut a doubt
one of the most important sightings ever
to be made o{ an unconve:rtional acrial
object.

Four Obiecfs Over
Konsos Cify, Konsos

We are indebted to Frank Inderwie-
sen for the following detailed account of
four UAO in flight over Kansas City. Mr.
Inderwiesen, an electronics engineer on
business in this vicinity, had heat 'd of
us and stopped for a chat, mcanwhile
relat ing the fol lowing:

On 23 May, John Canrpbcll, 'I'hcodtl'e
Cox, Mr. Wilson, and Mr. I larnett,  al l
employees of the main Quindaro Power
Plant, obscrved Iour round, bluish-si lver
objects in the sky. Campbell  and Cox
were gett ing ready to do some paint ing,
saw the objects and cal led to Mr. Wil-
son, head custodian and Mr. Barnett,
the janitor, and they also observed the
objects.

As they came into view, the objects
were in a "box" formation with the first
two objects about one diameter of the
object apart,  and the second two objects,
also abreast of each other, spaced the
same but about 6 or 7 diameters to the
rear of the leaders. The observers esti-
mated their speed to be betwcn 300 and
500 mph, based on obscrvations of thc
speed of B-47s they had watchcd.

Suddcnly thc rear pair oI UAO fl i l t -
ped on edgc, made a t ighl turn atrd
headcd uorthwcst. The two lorward ob-
jects continucd on lor a spacc, tht 'n l l ip-
ped on edge, accclerated to catch up,
then resumed formation with the others
and the whole formation went out oI
sight. The UAO to the left  in the rear
formation was described as red, some-
what like a red neon sign, on toP, ancl
this red top was on the inside of the
turn when the turn was made.

The observers said the objects appear-
ed to be very thin when viewed on edge,
as compared to the diameter. There was
no sound and nri trail. A TWA constella-
tion was at about 2,000 feet in the sky,
and the UAO appeared to be mttch high-

UAO Seen Al Close Ronge
Bv Airline Crew

Valencia. Venezuela. June 9. The crew
and passengers of a Linea Aeropostal
Venezolana Douglas DC-3 reported see'
ing a strange luminous object whicb
passed rvithin a few meters of the plane
at tremendous speed. The plane was
piloted by Captain Vivas with co-pi lot
I talacl I lcrnandcz and thc object was
scen on thc route bctween Puerto Cabel-
lo and Valcncia. All observers agreed
that thc object was luminous, flat, slight-
ly round and travel l ing at a fantastic
rate of specd. People residing in tbe
region of El Cambur near the highway
connecting Pto Cabello and Valencia also
reported seeing the object, thus con-
firming the plane sighting, but from the
ground. (Cr: H. Gonzales, from Ult imas
Noticias, also personal radio report)

A BOOK REVIEW
A veritable gold mine of facts is the

new book, "The Inexpl icable Sky" by
Brit isher Arthur Constance, which deals
with mcteols, { irebal ls, mirages, things
that fal l  f lonr the sky and latest facts
about f lying saucers. This book, in tbe
writer 's opinion, is one of those rare
tomes which is not only well  wri t ten but
well  researched. Mr. Constance is a
meticulous writer, and is not afraid to
cri t icize the "experts" who have made
a muddle of scieontific research. The
reader will not have realized horv little
he knew about such commonplace things
as rain, until he has read this book and
we highly recommend it to any individu-
al who is interested in pure, unadulter-
ated truth. Citadel Press, 222 Fourth
Ave.. New York 3. Nerv York. Price
$3.95.

er. Surface lvinds were mront the north.
The pairs of UAOs, after f l ipping on

edge, nradc a t ight turn in a formation
l ike thc t lvo lcar vvheels oI atr automo
bilc would malic in executing a turn.
Also i t  was notcd that the objects did
not complctcly t 'eturn to a horizontal
posit ion after thc turn, but rernained
sl ightly t i l ted as they faded into the
distance. The total t ime the UAOs were
in view was estimated at one and one-
half to two minutes. The apparent size
estimate is compared to a 50 cent piece
at a distance of 5 feet from the eye.
The t ime: B:30 a.  m.

None of the observels were flying
saucer enthusiasts prior to this observa-
tion. Their supervisor, Mr. Peterson,
vouched for the character of the observ-
ers, and missed seeing the UAOs by
seconds, himself.
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i- Supermatter For

llrr ycars U.40 errtfuu.sittsts Itttt'c ctrl-
lcctcd, filed olxl prhilad ttt't'ottrils oJ
UA0 siglht irrgs, gleaning trrt .s o/ i t tJot ' t tr t t '
tion obout ostronol.rl.u, the pos.sibility of
lilt on other planets. Only recetttly, lrcta'
eoer, has orraone come up with o f easible
solutialn to the mystera ol tlrc proqtul'
sioa of the uncoiwentional aerial ob-
jects.

Dr. Krajtt, the outhor of this article,
hos been uith the U. S. Patent Office
sb*e 1913, ond, otttong his scientific ac'
coxtplishnents hcs been the nrccessful
grediatioit of the eristence of the onti'
proton, whbh he prognosti'cated in 1933'
otrd which ucs discooered ouer 20 gears

later. In I93I he predrcted "supergraui '

tation" (the force of atttactitttt betweett
prototls ct close ronge), t'hrch roos di.s-
couered etpettmentol ly by ot l ters in
t936.

Dr. Krsflt is uinllg iiterested' irl tlLe
lJ AO nystery, but h;o's concenrcd lthnsel!
primarily witlr, the ntethotl of propulsion
utilized bg the seemingly inf oLIibIe discs.
To our knowledge, he is one of the uery

few who lwue entered into this phase of
the IJAO n'Lasteru, not onla with en'
thusi*vn, but toith o trentendous bock'
ground in scientific tesearch. We feel
sure our mernbers will thoroughly ap'
preiute the f ollowing orticle dealing
uithsuPermatter.,  

* r

Under the prevai i ing nuclear theory of

atomic structure, atoms can be joined

to one another only through their peri '
pheral negative electrons acting as

chemical valence bonds. A dtrect con-

nectiou between the nuclci t'r{ atlllccnt
atoms would bc impossiblc utrder thc
nuclear the<iry because thc peripheral

electrons would be in the way. The nuc-

lcar thcory l towtrvcL ir tvulvcs l t) : l l ly con-
tradict ions, urrd is bcirrg chal lcrtged by
the ether voltex thcot 'y wirteh ts h'ec
{rom contladictions but has ncvct' bectt
permitted to appear in the scienl i l ie
magazines. 'l'he tirne has now arrived,
however, when the public should de-
mand that the ether vortex be given a
hearing, because our national safety
may depend on it. The vortex atom does
permit direct core-to-core connections
between adjacent atoms which may lead
to the production of a new kind of mat-
ter, namely "supermatter", which ap-
pears to be the material that rnakes
flying saucers possiblc, and the first
country that solves the Ilying saucer
problern wil l  bc ir t  a good posit ion to
have thc rest oI tho world at i ts t trcrcy.

When nucleatcd atonrs form posrttvc

ions, the posit ivtt  charges are always at
the centcts ol thr: atolt ls, whercus posi-

t ively chargcd voI ' tcx atot l ts havc thcjr
positive charges in thc pcriphcries oi
the atoms. l t  shouid therelnrc bc pos-

sible to connect vortex atoms to one an-
other by direct core-tocore connectlons,
without the use of valence bonds, if we
make use of the force of "supergravita-
tion" which was predicted by the writer
in 1931 and was discovered experiment'
ally in 193ti. The production of such
supermatter wouid rcquire low tempera-
ture, high pressure, and strong positive

electr ic potcntial.  Since thcse three
condit ions do not cot:xist anywherc i tr
nature, such a ntatcrial would havc to

be producet l  ar t i f ic i l l ly ,  but  s incc i t

would be obvir-rusly inrpossiblc undcr thtr

nuclcar thcory, no attempt has ever

Leen madc herc on this Eart l t  to pro-

duce i t .

BOOMS 
'N 

r920',s
So these loud upper-atmosphere con-

cussions are sonic booms {rom planes,
r,h' l  We quote lrorn a meruber's recent
at.( 'ount ol what he experienced in l lu-
boca, Glecee iu the tt t id 1920s: "There
u'clc scver' :r l  occasious lor a lew dals at
rrrtclvl ls rvhen sonic booms of unknown
oligin wele heard sharply iu the town.
' l 'hey reserublcd the peal of a hol low
echo oI lalge nretallic masses crashing
against one another. The l i terates of the
town sought to explain the sounds as
due to subtenanean activity, for that
particular region happens to be located
ln a seisrnic zone, too. No quakes ac-
companied or followed the sounds, how'
ever. Back in the 1920s there were no
such things as supersonic aircrafts to
blast their way through the sonic bar-
r icr.  Nor were there any jets." (Name
withheld upon request-the Ed.)

We'd l ike to thank the many members
who contr ibuted in{ormation and cl ip-
pings on the PAA-UAO near col l is ion
which was described in the last bul let in.
' l 'hcle wcre too many to l ist,  but we did
very much appreciate the efforts and
contributions.

Vort ices" should be consulted.
I'or use as a propeliant, a supermatter

made lrom an inert gas such as argon
or from molecular nitrogen should be
tried. If heated to a certain critical
temperature, it should disintegrate into
the same positive ions from which it
was produced, and these could then
sel 've as a propellant for a rocket
nlolor. 'I'hc positive electricity thus lib-
eratcd would soon charge the rocket
rurotor and cventual ly the entire space-
ship clecttostat ical ly, so as to be repel led
Ilorn thc l ibcrated t ' loud of ions. The
durvnwuldly dishcd t ' i rcular l lange that
usually surrounds a f lying saucer was
evidentiy designed Ior being repel led
fiom such a cloud of ions.

A continuous atomic fabric such as
supermatter should also be effective to
shield gravitational and inertial forces,
but for this purpose i t  should be made
from a monovalent metal such as copper
or si iver which is not very active chemi-
cal ly and is not easi ly melted. The poly-
valent metals would not be suitable for
this purpose because the mult ipl ici ty of
valence bonds would prevent the atoms
frorn being brought suff iciently close
together for direct core-to-core connec-
t ions. Acocrding to the ether votex
theory, gravitat ional and inert ial  forces
depend in sotnc manner on pulsat ions
sent out by the protons, and although
thcse pulsations can pass f i 'eely through
valence bonds, they would not be able to
get through a continuous atomic core
network such as supermatter. Upon en'
countering such a network, they would
give up their energy to it and heat it up'
sometimes to incandescence, as evidenc-
ed by the frequently observed lumin-
osity of f lying saucers. I t  represents a
part ial conversion of mass into energy.
Underneath such a supermatter coating
three is probably a layer of glass wool
to serve as heat insulation for keeping
the inside of the spaceship cool'

Spaces hips
By C. F. KRAFFT
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The diagram shows one Proton at the
origin 0, and another proton at a polnt
some distance away. The classical law of
the electrostatics (Coulomb's law) is
represented by the dotted curve, wbile
tbi solid curve shows the actual relation
of force to distance as determined ex-
perimentally, independently of any
theory. Thus when two protons move suf-
ficiently close together, the force of re-
pulsion changes over to a force of at'
traction (supergravitation) in the region

of the lower shaded area. The movable
proton wil l  be in cqui l ibr ium at potnts

1 and 2, but at 1 i ts cqui l ibr ium wil l  be
stable whereas at 2 its equilibrium will
be unstablc. Although the diagram
shows two isolated protons, the same

relation of force to distance would hold

true where the protons are structural

parts of atomic cores. For further in-

fomation about vortex atom structures,

the writer's book on "The Ether and its

TT RACT I ON
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ALPO REFERS
S'GHI'NG TO APRO

The following verbatim report was for-
warded to APRO by the Association of
Lunar and Planetary Observers after
having made the rounds of the Scien-
t i f ic American "Amateur Scicntist"
eolumn, Professor Wylie, metcor expert,
an amateur astronomer in Southern
Cali fornia, and Prof. Haas of ALPO. Las
Cruces, before coming to rest on the
editor's desk.

It  is interesting to note that someone,
probably another amateur astronomer,
penned a cryptic comment at the bottom
of the carbon accompanying the report.
It read, simply: "A very good saucer,
Walter." We agree.

..REPORT OF ASTRONOMICAL OB-
SERVATION made February 13, 195?,
at 9:40 p. m. (PST) at Placervi l le, El
Dorado County, Cali fornia.

I  was walking south on a road just
west of the El Dorado County Hospital
at  Placervi l le,  Cal i fornia,  about 300
feet from where a N-S street runs into
Mil ls St. I  witnessed the fol lowing:

In an easterly direct ion, which was to
my left ,  I  saw the ionized track of a
sbooting star about 20 degrees above the
horizon rising on about a 70 degree
angle (vertical) and off about 45 de-
grees to my left.

I roughly ealculated in my mind that
it should burn out on a line directly
south of my observation point, but soon
realized that my judgement was in error
it would burn out further to my left.
I  then started watching this ionizing
trai l ,  when I noticed i t  was widening at
about 35 degrees above the horizon. At
the same t ime I noticed i t  was veering
more in a westerly direct ion.

At about l0 decrees east of drrc soulh
I noticcd the ionized width was increns-
ing and i t  had a round nosc. Ai this
instant the ionized trai l  was almost to
the horizon but was st i l l  cl imbing on
about a twenty degree angle. The trail
appeared to be about one-half inch wide.
Suddenly a black disc appeared in the
sky directly in front of the ionized
trail, the diameter of which correspond-
ed to the width of the ionized trail at
this point it was about 5 degrees east of
the North-South line. Its size corres-
ponded to the size of a 5 cent piece held
at a distanee of five feet. I could see that
its surface was not smooth, and appeared
to be roughened by cross-cheeked ean-
yons.

In the southeast quadrant lvas an arca
which seemed to have a few of lhcsr,
"canyons" f i l led with a vcry black ma-
terial.  On the northwest ctuadrant an-
other area was visible which had darl i
streaks but on a lesser scale. Of these
streaks the largest was in the southeast
quadrant and seemed to be about B
times as long as it was wide.

The object stood out very clearlv in
the sky, not unlike the moon in eclipse,
although it seemed to stand out more
lt continued to travel now in an east
to west direction parallel to;the earth's

Venezuelon Indian
Encounters UAO, Little Men

On the night of June 5th, several
Indians brought a friend to a village
named Uriman in Bolivar to have a deep
gash in his arm treated. An LAV Cap.
tain who was on thc scene, questioned
the Indians and was told that they had
seen a luminous object land and l i t t le
men emerged from it. They tried to
catch the small creatures, one of whom
slashed at an Indian and cut his arm.
The Indians became frightened, let the
little man go, and hurried to the village
to have their comrade treated.

These details were related to an air-
line pilot by the LAV pilot who inter-
viewed the Indians. The pilot, a close
friend of Joseph Rolas, related the inci-
dent to him. Rolas commented that
Indians in that country are very reticent
and serious people, and are not known
to falsify for attention. The Indians are
also known as having little or no imagi*
nation, which would be required to make
up such a tale, and also are not often in
contact with the civilized world where
they might gather information of the
1954-55 "Iittle men" sightings and con-
tacts in Venezuela. The general consen-
sus of opinion in Uriman is that the
Indians saw and experienced what they
claim they did. (Cr: Joseph Rolas)

horizon and retaining its maximum di-
ameter. When it was about five to ten
degrees west of my assumed north to
south li-ne of sight (the road), it began
acquiring a white dusty appearance and
still its apparent maximum diameter.
I ts alt i tude at i ts maximum I est imate
at 40 degrees (90 degrees being straight
up from point of obscrvation). As i t  con-
tinued its westerly coursc, it turned
white in color.

Whcn i ts diarncter rerluccd by gi,  I
wi lnesscd thc must br:aul. i ful  siAht I  tvcr
cxpect to see. I  saw it  take off into
outer space.

In an estimated elapsed time of a half
second I saw this white ball reduee its
diameter from about 2A maximum to
y8 maximum size and disappear. It ap-
peared to be traveling directly away
from me on a straight line about 60 de-
grees to my right from the north-south
l ine. I t  seemed to keep the same alt i tude
while at the same t ime diminishing in
size. Just like letting the air out of a
toy bal loon.

Its diameter seemed to diminish in
direct proport ion to i ts dislance from
thc point  of  observat ion ( i .  e,  l ime, r l i .
ameter rat io).

At  no t ime wus I  nblc to sec nn1'
fr inge shadows around i ts perimeter or
when it went into space I did not see
any shadows. I  am assuming i ts going
out into the sun's rays caused it to ap-
pear white in color but there were no
signs of shadowing.

(Signed) Steve Papina

Soledad. Cali fornia

ODD'I'ES
. . . . And then there was tbe case of

the AF courier who saw prints talen of
a "monkey" which had supposedly been
used in a hoax. Funny thing about it wes
the fact that the "monkey" had a rump
and a forehead At 11:14 a.  m. a
"sonic Boom" rocked Los Angeles from
San !'ernando Valley to Whittier. Glen-
dale was the center of the shock where
windows were shattered. Jets were
blamed . .  Mrs. R. H. Thomas of Cw
camonga, Calif., witnessed I rain of
metal str ips on Nov. 24 . .  . .  Tunbridge
Wells, Kent, England, August 6: Tbis
towwn was blanketed by five feet of hail
. . . . In Honolulu, Hawaii on Jan. 9, an
B-year-old boy was "floored" in his Pearl
City home by a mystery explosion. This
time, none of the military would take
credit for the concussion. The noise was
described variously as two loud elaps and
a prolonged roar. One woman said it
sounded and felt  as though something
had fal len on the house - another house-
wife, a Navy man's wife said she had
heard and felt sonic booms, this was not
one of these. A Navy' public information
officer agreed with her. An AF spokes-
man said he was sure i t  was a sonic blast
from a plane passing through the sound
barrier, but that i t  was not any of the
AF planes. (Ed. note: We bave found
that a fluny of UAO sightings follow
these rashes of "sonic Booms" - the AF
should try that for size. It fits better than
any proferred explanation so far.) . . . .
Another blast at St. Louis. Mo.. on De-
cember 29 - no explanation . . . . On
December 30 Keokuk, Iowa and llamil-
ton, Ill. felt the concussion of a sonic
boom - no explanation . .  .  .  An objeet
described as having the apparent diame-
ter of the moon, changing in eolor from
red to green, orange and blue, stqeaked
across skies over St. Louis. Mo.. on Jsnu-
ary 4 at 7 p. m. I t  took an east-west di-
rect. ion, made' no sound. Local regional
r l i rr ,ctor of the Ameriean Meteor Society
relerrcd to i t  as meteor, but asked for
lctters from observers giving in partieu-
lar object's angular height above horizon
at beginning and end of i ts f l ight .  .  .  .
The Aumoana, a pleasure yacht belong-
ing to Lloyd Dorsey was forrnd abandon-
ed about 120 miles west of Kingston,
Jamaica in December. Spoiled food found
aboard, crew and passengers gone (an-
other Marie Celeste?) .  .  .  .  (Cr: J. Sand-
ers, G. Conway, J. Hopf, D. Lansden, J.
Myers, A. Vogele, P. A. Hanson)

aaa

An Intcrplanelnry'Spnee Patrol of ham
radio operntors has been organized by
l'exrn Jim Lce of Abilt 'ne. Apparently
t 'onnccled rvith n pscudo-rcligious cult
opt'rating nnl irrnwide, Lee elnims the
ttAOs originale from a spacc station
called Schare, and the commandant is
named Ashtar. Van Tassel and other
visionaries were mentioned in the write-
up on Lee, who at the time of the vrit-
ing of the article about him in the Fort
Worth Star Telegram, was at Giant Rock,
California attending Van Tassel's ,,Space

eraft" convention. (Cr: V. Meadors)
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AN EDIIORIAT
Bowing to the wishes of most of the

members. the Director has begun work
on her book which is long overdue. We
feel that UAO enthusiasts have been dc'
prived of some most vi lal  information
because she has bccn unablc, t luc l tr
pressurc of APRO work, to unrl t ' r takc
this task. We would l ike to rcqtrest that
the membership keep al l  corrcspondcnce
to an absolute minimum, freeing the
local staff  to do only Bul let in work and
routine inquiry correspondence. The Di

rector, who takes care of more than her
share of correspondence, could then de-
vote all of her sPare time to the im-

mense task of file research and writing'

Few of the membershiP at large are
aware that IIrs. Lorenzen made her first
UAO observation in 1934, and has sight-
ed three unconventional objects since'
Her active interest in the subject began
on June 10, 1947 when she made her
second observation of a UAO. Irrom that

t ime unti l  she organizetl  APRO in ' lanu-
ary of 1952, she carr icd out her own'
pr ivatc research. I ler  f i lcs f t 'om 1934 to

ig52 contain many sight ings rvhich have

been hitherto unpublicizct l  becattse of

the space needed in the Btr l let ins for

current developmnts and rcpot ' l  s '

Mrs. Lorenzen recognized the rather

hysterical explanations for the UAO for

*:h"t th.y were in 1947, and, as will be

enlarged upon in her lorthcoming book,

came to the conclusion that man was

not alone in the Universe before most

of the current I,IAO authors knew thrt

the mystery existed. This book u'ill ap-
peal not only' to UAO enthusiasts' bttt to

ih" l"y-"n and scientists in every f icld'

Aid his been sol ici ted and is expccted to

be fortheoming from well known and
quali f ied scientists who, although they

m8y not care for nam{' credi l ,  wi l l  be

insirumental in the success of lhc book'

Many members arc wonrlcr ing whY

this book has not becn written before,

and the Director has stated that she

didn't want to present merely anothcr

tome made up of old and new sightings,
but rather she wanted to present some

of the ansrvers to many of the puzzling

aspects of the UAO. She feels she has

some of those ansrvers now.

After the book is fiinshed' anange-

ments will be made with the publishers

to offer copies to the membership and

other groups at a greatly reduced price'

tf the sale of the book is satisfactory a
part of the proceeds will be alloted to

APRO's treasury. 
. i

On Saturday, 22 June, Mr. Lorenzen,

the Dircetor and their lwo chi ldren l t t-

tended the movies al thc Sierra Theatcr

in Alamogordo to view the motion pic'

ture "UFO". They were somewhat sur'
prised that it was not too well attended,
ind boped that the Friday and Saturday
night showings accomodated much larg'
er crowds.

For the laYman "UFO" would be au
interesting picture, but he would have to
be somewhat interested before attend-
ing. Many s'alked out of the movie dur-
ini the performance, possibly due to the

poor quality of "acting". We understand
there was no real act ing done, as most
parts were played by thc person being
portrayed,

It would seem ,in view of CaPt. Ed-
ward Ruppelt 's lccent book, that thc AF
is, slowly and ponderously, moving 1.o'
warrl  the unvei l ing oI thc trt t th about thc
t lAo. l t  is understandable, however, that
no scnsational statcmcnl.s wil l  bc lorih-
conring unti l  some way of stabal izing the
stock market can be lound. A stock
market which {luctuates each time the
President has a stomach upset, would
take a nose-dive if any such tremendous
announcement as the advent of space
travel by extraterrestrials were made. At
any rate, if the picture "UFO" should
come to your vicinity, make a point o{
seeing it, if for no other reason than to
reconvince yourself that USAF is still
in there pitching.

One thing stuek out in that Picture
l ike a sore thumb: After several cxperts
pronounced thc "bl ips" on the Washing-
ton rat lar in 1952 as "t lcf ini tcly sol id,"
Claptain Ruppclt,  hundrct ls ol nri les lrw:ty
in ohio, protrottnced thc bl ips as nt l lhing
more than tetnperatttre invcrsions' An-
other example of laek of coordination
rvhich is so pt 'cvalct l t  in a httt 'c l t t t t ' rat ic
organization t, l :n 

":_ 
a mil i tarv agcncv.

Our announcernent that dues would be

raised, and that those who felt  the Bulle-
t in and the information contained there-
in were worth more than the new $3'50
rate, could show their appreciat ion b1'
pa) ' ing ,n cxcess, brought immedir le r t ' -

iu i t . .  Thi t tg.  are looking r tp monr '1 ' -wise
for APRO. However, we would l ikc to

urge mcmbers to renew on t ime. I f  your

ducs lapsc antl  you renew after yorrr f i le
js pul let l ,  i t  takes qrr i te a l i t t lc work to
gei. you and your papcrs baek in "cur-

rcnl,  sl  att ts."
I t .  is t t i f f icult  to bring rrp the next sub-

ject on this issue's edi lorial doekel htt t

i t  must be approachcd' Wc havc become

aware that in cities rvhere thcre arc
quite a few members, there is a 

-tend'
ency to band together, exchange bulle'

tins, information, etc. This is gootl' The

thing that bothers us is that when such

a local grouP is formed, one Person
subscribes to one UAO magazine, an-

other to a different and etc. In at least

30 cities in the United States alone,

APRO members have dropped out, keep-

ing in touch with APRO news through
companion members, and using this tech'

nique, at lhe priec of srrbscript ion to one

ITAO petiot l icr l ,  have nvui lnblt '  nl l

ITAO nows from 10 or 12 PaPers, We

ean easi ly sl 'mpathize wilh lhosc u'ho

vvrnt to snve moncy' This problenr wlrs

approl tehcd in the cdi lor in l ,  M:ry issrtc '
*hat most oI us t lon' l  rcnl ize is that

local members in Alamogordo pay tlues
although they see the information as

soon as it crosses the Director's desk.
APRO is not the only organization suf-
fering from financial malnutrition. We
feel that if ong periodical is worth read-
ing, it is also worth supporting with sub'
scription or membership fees. The up-
shof of this sort of philosophy will be
the eventual bankruptcy of all research

The Soufh American Scene
Venezuelan APRO rePresentatives

Horacio Gonzales and Joseph Rolas have
done an excellent job o{ reporting the
unpreeedented rise in UAO activity not
only in the interior of that country, but
also in nearby outlying distr icts in
Venezucla. Mr Gonzales feels that a big
operation scems to bc in progress, and
we prcsent here, in two parts, plus con>
ments, the latest sightings in Venezuela.

Sabana de Mendoza, June 4. Violent
explosion was heard over 1,000 square
kilometers at around 8:00 a. m. \f itness'
es said the explosion was caused by a
Iuminous ball as big as tbe sun which
flew over Arapuey. Residents of Arepuey
fled out of their homes in panic at the
sound of the explosion which was ac-
companied by strong earth tremors'
They said that they saw the ball of in-
tense l ight at a height ol about 100
meters. (I t  must have been a tremen-
dous thing, as the fol lowing detai ls wi l l
demonstrate. )

Merida, Jtrne 4. A violcnt explosion
accompanicd by intcnsc earth vibrat ions
was fel t  in l lcr ida at  around ?:20 a.  m.
on Junc 4, and also in Cachapo, Ej ido'
Apartaderos, Lagunil las, l \{endoza Fria.
Truj i l lo, l \ Ionte Carmelo and other towns
and vi i lages nearbl ' .  Many persons said
that they saw a strange red object shap-
ed l ike a "cigarette" rvhich f iew across
the skies at fantastic speed at the same
time.

Valera, Trui i l lo State, June 4. Persons
coming from Arepue)'  said that a lum-
inous obiect had fal len there on the

morning of the 4th Producing earth
tremors over many square kilometers.
(Note: The region alfected is actual ly
more than 1,000 square ki lometers as,l

measurecl it myself from the reports of
whcre the objcct was seen, heard, and
thc lrcmors fcl t .  I I .  Gonzales)

Coro. l 'a lcon Statc,  June 4.  At  ?:15 a.
m., variorts pcrsons reported seeing a
luminous object of great size eross the
skies over Sierra de Coro in east-west
direction. The object, with luminous

l ights, and leaving a sl ight trai l ,  disap'
peared immediately, but not before giv'

ing opportunity for it to be seen per'

fectly- Uy the people who were at the
local airport at the time. Witnesses eon'
firmed the fact that the object was

(Continued on Page 5)
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groups for lack of support. The "liberal"
clcmenls rvil strrvivc with their trra'
l ionnl clairns because lhere are plenty ot
the ernckpot clcment io support them.
We would suggcsl lhnt mcmbers get be"
hind lhosc papcrs or orgnnirntions whirh
thoy feel sra perf()rrning s sen'iee, end
support thcm! 

.  |  .

The projected business trip whieh Mr-
Loreonien and the Director had planned
has been indefinitely delayed. Those
members in Central and Southern Cali'
fornia who invited the Lorenzens for a
visit will be notified as soon as some
thing definite about the trip is establieh'
ed. Many thanks to all for the lind in'
vitations.
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Uleamuay. The objects crossed over the
region at such fantastic spced that no
one could make out what they wcrc.
The noisc produced was rnol'c stt'itlcttt
than that of a plane.

Valera, Truj i l lo State, June 5. Some
parts of the earth's surface in the region
of San Jose de Palmira, mountainous
zone in the State of Merida, is sinking
and this is believed to have been pro-
duced or caused by the strange ex-
plosion which rocked the area on the
morning of June 4, at which time
hundreds of people rushed out into tlre
streets thinking that the tremors were
the results of a tremendous earthquake.

Merida, June 5. On receiving news of
the strange explosion, the authorities
sent out a group of the National Guard
too investigate. Captain Vivas and co-
pilot Lopez reported seeing "a red hot
object" 10 miles off Puerto Cabello
cruising at a height of 9,000 meters.

Barquisimeto, June 5, Lara State. The
luminous object which was supposed to
have fallen in the Andean mountarns
of Arapuey was seen to cross the skies
of Barquisimeto going in a North-South
direction and was best seen from the
sectors of Central Hospital, Union, and
Duaca Highway. Residents of this region,
among whom are Messers Jose Elias
Camarco and Roberto Gallardo, told the
correspondent that they had seen the
object, and ALL described it as ROUNI)
and the outl ine i t  presented was that of
a GIGANTIC LUMINOUS DISC.

Valera, Trujillo State, June 6. A group
of men comprising members of the Na-
tional Guard and other civilians and
guides set out to investigate and search
for remains of the luminous object said
to have fatlen in the Arapuey region.
Investigation instigated by Governor of
the State, Doctor Vincente Talamo.
Luminous objeets seen in the skY of
Carora, in Trujillo State, causing much

astonishment. lVitnesses said they aaw
various luminous objects crossing tbe
sky at tremendous speed and emittinS
flashes of bluish light as they passed.

San Felipe, June 6. At 6:30 p. m. l l r .
Ramon Cordido Salom and his mother
saw a luminous object of considerable
size from their estate residence. "La
Fundacion". Mr. Cordido said the object
SEEMED TO FALL between two hills
although later it continued its flight
through the sky. Fif teen minutes after
he saw thc objcct, seven workmen ar-
r ivcd breuthlcss and related that tbey
had just secn A TIUCE RED DISC f lash
out of sight in a matter of scconds.

Coro, Falcon State, June 3. At about
?:15 a. m. many Persons observed a
luminous object cross the skies over tbe
town of San Luis in the Sierra de Coro.
Described by Dr. Juan Moralas, Prefect
Secretary and estate owner Mr. Luis
Jimenez as being "rocketl ike", going at
a leisurely speed from east to west and
emitting a brilliant light.

Yaritagua, June 6. A luminous giant
disc-shaped object observed flying in a
north-south direction over this city. Seen
from center of town and also from Mata'
edro and Plazuela districts. Witnesses
said it was lost to sight in a matter of
seeonds, leaving a {aint trai l .

Anaca, Anzoategui State, June 7,
Workmen in oil perforation near banks
ol the Guario r ivcr observcd a strange
airship f lying at a gl 'cat height and
speed toward the south. First tbought
to be a plane until observers realized
there was no air traffic in this region at
this hour. This is first time an object
has been seen in this region but what
was singular was that the object left a
luminous trail and was sending flashes
of light toward the earth.

Valera, June 6. A National Guard de'
tachment left at dawn to investigate the
region where an object supposedly fell
on the morning of June 4 near Arapuey
in Merida State.

Barquisimeto, June ?. Commissions
comprising many persons are going in
search of another object which supposed'
ly fel l  in the mountainous Urdaneta dis-
tr ict on June 7. After the object was
seen to fal l ,  a strange explosion uas
heard. Reports coming in Irom this
region state that residents are getting
panicky because of the fact that for the
last f ive days they have been seeing a
round appaoratus erossing and re-cross-
ing the skies in the region. l\Ir. Jesus
Rafael Nieto, well known and respected
agriculturist of the region, said that
since Tuesday the matter was brought
seriously to his attention by the light
reflected or emitted by some sort of
unknown flying aPParatus which de
scended near La Floresta. On the night
of June 6 an exPlosion was heard and
many guides and other Persons went
into the busb in search of some trail or
indication as to what it may have been.
Mr. Figueroa also states that the object
passed fairly close to where he was and
flew in the direction of the Aguada
Grande Mountains.

Another news report coming from La

(Continued on Page 6)
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The above photograph was obtained at 9:07 a. m.,21 February at Yokohama,

Japan by Mr. A. Komaki, member of Flying saucer Research Group in Japan. The

oblects were yellow-orange in color, saucer shaped, traveling rather low and at

about 100 miles per hour. See May A. P. R' O. Bulletin for details.
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The South American Scene
(Conl inued from Page 4)

huge, luminous aud perfcct ly visiblc at
long range.

Bariqursimeto, Lara State, June 4. For
tbe filth time tbere ocurred one of the
most surprising mysteries of our time:
the appearance of a phenomena which
was seen during the evening bours and
afterwards in the night by various per-

sons employed at the Cement factory of
this city. Witnesses said that the object
they saw was round and similar to a
gigantic luminous disc. All witnesses
registered surprise and mentioned the
fact that this was tbe fifth time that
this type of Phenomena had been ob'
served over Barquisimeto. The news re'
port emphasized that this was the f irst
time ALL OBSERVERS were in agree-
ment as to the fact that they had seen
some type of MANUFACURED APPA-

RATUS which emitted one red light and
atrother green and that the object was
clearly visible and distinct.

News coming from the citY of Carora,
Falcon State, reveal that there was gen-

eral agitation and alarm over the pres'

CNCC Of VAROUS LUI\TNOUS OBJECTS
wbich flew through the skies at tre-
meudous speed at different times, not
only in the afternoon hours of Monday'
June 3, but also on the morning of Tues-
day, June 4, date of the strange explo-
sion which rocked 1,000 square kilo-
meters between two states' Persons who

have come forward to rePort are Mr.
and Mrs. Felix Mariano Zubillaga, Mes'
sers Flavio Jose Herrera and Francisco
Bamirez and others who saw the object
emit flashes of blue light.

Coro, June 4. Strange luminous obiects
which produced sounds were seen over
the town of Dabajuro in the evening.
The objects were seen by night-shift
workmen at the oil'pumping station of
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We Have Visitors
From Outer SPace

By oLA\@oNrEs

t'

(Dr. Obrto Fq$es is Chiet of the Gos'
troe*taology Sectbn of the Natiorwl
tedicine Slloot in Rio de Joneiro, ond
a rcsgeeted and copoble phgsician 

-ond
surgeoi. He became iflterested in UAO
in ipS.f uhen he reoil Donald Keylrce's
"Thc Ftying Soucers ote Real", We feel
h€ hcs dorre o very good job of ctsoltut-

Ittoe ulcen p|rce in South Arnstica tn
ttrc Wst three yeots. We present her-e
on ixchtsioe ortble unitten especiolly
tor th AP.P'O. Bulletin bA Dt. Fontes.)

'1tEE GREATEST of all causes of

nonobservation is preconceived opinion'
This is which in all ages has nrade the
whole race of mankind, and every sec'
tion of it, for the most part unobservant
of all facts, however abundant' even
when passing undcr their own eYes'
which are contradictory to any first ap'
pearance, br any received tenet" -
(John Stouart Mill: A System of Logic'
Vol. [I, p. 332).

Yes, they are here. I don't know, of
course, where or when the story actually
started. I have no way of knowing what
will be the end. Neither do You. Nor

tloes anybody except God' the "vigitors"
thctnselves, and pcrhaps certain person-s
who aren't talking, But we know that rl'
ready we have thousands of sightings'
authenticated by thousands of witnesses
of excellent reputation, indicating tbe
existence of extra-terrestrial intelli'
gences who are trerg interested in our
iffuitt. I don't know why many people
still imagine that tbe presence of these
visitors from outer space wili be-at last

-recognized by the accumulation ol
sightings. The opening of this story ex'
ptolns wtrv this is hopeless. We do Dot
need a multiplicity of proofs; nor do
we need statistical evidence. The answer
ii"r in the field of logic rather than of
Lvidence. It is a matter of "thewill'to'
believe" or "the-will-not'to-believe'"-itrut 

why am I writing about tbe.UA'
Os? Don't you understand? I don't blame
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The South American Scene
(Continued from Page 5)

Caracara estate reveals tbat residents of
tbat region are now alarmed. Mr. Hector
Uontes de Oea. administrator, and Mr.
Francisco Carrasco and others saw a
gigautic luminous disc or umbrella-
i*peA device descend from the skies
aoccompanied by strong earth tremors
rnd a frigbtening noise. When they mov'
ed in the direction they saw lhe object
fall, they were surprised to see it shoot
up agaio at tremendous speed and dis-

"ip* 
into sPace within a matter of

seconds.
Coro, Falcon State, June 7. At 7:45 a'

m. the strange luminous object was
again seen passing over the Dabajuro
aistrict. This time it flew lower over the
nssslsins and regions where the pe'

troleum installations are located' Wit'
nesses said that the luminous body left
a slight trail and was oval-shaped' Some
reiO -tn" trail seemed to be a triple
ejection of some sort. More than one
hundred people saw the thing cruise
ouu. the 

- 
inltallations at Paujislanda

Tiiuaje and it also emitted a very pc-

euliar sound.--V"f"i", 
June 8. National Guard de-

tacUmeni sent to investigate possibility

ol-T"nO"A LTAO, returned' They could

iita oo evidence of anything .having
ianded. Extreme cold, mist, and impass'
alie ch"t- made the going difficult'
Another commission may be sent later'

(Ed. Note: The above reports were
r,tl-iit"a by Horacio Gonzales, and it is

ooi aifri"uti to realize that some big
oput"tioo is in progress in Venezuela'
Tbe objects seen were tremendous in

tir", 
"nO 

TRAVERSED ONE PARTICU-
L.+t lnna oF SEvERAL THoUSAND
SqueRE uILES wITHIN THESE FEw
-Pivs. 

Tbere maY, however, have been

only one object involved' We now con'

ti",l" 
-init 

report with observations sub-

-itt"a 
by Joieph Rolas, our other Vene'

zuelan member.)
La Guaira, June 12' A luminous objeet

giving off streamers of smoke was seen

ily ElSo" residents as it fell off shore

about noon. According to observers, the
object was about the size of a commer'
cial passenger plane, gave off flames
and when plunging toward earth be'
toween Maiquetia airport and Catiala'
mar, it trailed a wake of white smoke.
Neither the Air Force nor meteorological
offices reported any planes missing or
strange objects in the area.

El Tigre, June 13. Movie goers re-
turning 

-home 
at B:30 P' m. watchcd

Iarge liluminated object streak across
sky at high speed. Their calls brought
thousands to the street to view it'

Barcelona, June 14. Huge, oval-shaped
object observed by many' including
Maritza Gonzales and Bertha Marrero
and Mr. Jesus Rodrigues' Mr. Rodrigues
said, "It was something huge, which
flew toward the downtown area at a
great speed."

Ciudad Bolivar, June 20. A huge red
cloud layer spread over the city, then
moved in a north-to-south direction and
was followed by a tremendous rainstorm
of half-hour duration and interrnittent
strong showers which lasted until 10
p. m.

Coro, June 22. At 8:30 a. m' Pilots and
passengers of a commercial airliner and
iho.tt"idt of persons on the ground ob'
ienreO a noiseless,' unidentified ob-
jeet as it rose west of the city, flew in
i parallel path over the city and disap-
peared into the cloud laYer.

Punto Fijo, June 22. Huge, red cigar'
shaped object observed by fifty perlonl

"t 
ifr" Antonio Smith Hospital, includ'

ing several newsmen. The object gave

ofl a broad band of whitish smoke-trail'
I t  was seen at  8:15 and B:45 a'  m'  and
was also observed bY members of the
Prevention Guard at Police Headquart-
ers.

(Ed. Note: It certainlY seems as
though the 1954-55 UAO influx is re-
peating itself again in Venezuela ( (AP

ifo sotteti.t for Nov., 1954 and Jan'
1955)). Another "little man" sighting
has been made ( (see feature elsewhere
this issue)) and we ean possibly expect
more of the same.)

you. I wouldn't either if I were you'

lhere where you are now, reading wbat
i- arn writind. gut you will. You will
understand some day and perhaps-you
*ifi U. worried. Did you ever bear about
something called "fearof-the-unknown"?
i h"u". Yes, I have fear. Because I don't
i"o* Wnv theY are here and WIIAT
lfrlv *."t. And there are others like
m". W" want You on our side' We don't
want to be the- only ones wbo can't sleep
well at night . . ' . So, read the incidents
I am going to relate to You-the most
rctnart'oUf"" sightings from the number
on te.ot'<l here in mY country' But
pleasc, don't be frightcncd by my open-
ing. W" sti l l  hopc they are friendly-

"tt"O 
*" haven't definite proof on the con-

lraiv. fuof." special note of the word
iioiB, however. Because, mY friend'
vou know and I know, everYone Knows
: . . . . hope is the onIY thing we have

left.'- 
Remember that in this field of investi '

sation. about the things we call UAOs-
6"e singre incident is enough' A good
i'unknown", witnessed by reliable peo-
ple. We need only one such incident to

irove that we are not alone in the Uni'

verse.
Checked and rechecked, f ive cases out

of Biazilian records are here presented

in essential detail '
INCIDENT 1. At daYbreak on Decem'

ber 1Bth, 1954, the Guard Commander ln

the Geiete Palace, Rio de Janeiro
"f-*tt.*- 

the President of the U' S of

si"t i i  l iu.t l, was suddenlv awakened bv

itor,tt tto*'the nearby streets' This of-

ficer-a captain of the Marine Corps -

"i.ti"a 
the sentries all over the place

"tO 
i"tt toward the street to see wbat

was happening. In his Offi'citl Report'

*ttl.ft *it later transmitted to the Air

foi.., tt" described the events he wit-

nutt"a that night. Here is this Report'
transcribed verbatim:

. . . .  a) '  A 3:45 a '  m' '  I  was awaken'
ed bv the alarm given by tbe sentries
and, after ordering the garrison -to 

as-
!"*u .otbotposts all over the place' I

.o"lt.t.a the sentinel stationed on Post

+. Ue informed me that he was observ'
ing a crowd of persons gathered at-Fla-
rnEneo Beach-in front of the Palace'
i-t. l*.it..unt bad been caused by the

(Continued on Page 7)
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WE HAVE VISITORS
(Continu,c.d frorn Poge 6)

coming of a "[ ' ly ing Sauccr"-suid the
loldier-textual words.

b). I  stepped outside and ran towat'd
Post ,t to investigate the phenomenou.
When I still was about balf my way, I
saw an unknown object moving in the
sky. It passed swiftiy between Sugar
loaf Mountaia and the buildings of the
Navy School-following a N. E. course

-and was coming fast in a straight line
toward the Palace. Its apparent size at
first sight appeared to correspond to
that of an orange. It seemed to follow a
steady course, f lying at an unknown
height across the baekgt 'oun<l of sturs.
This round lunrinous objt 'et wus ct l i t t i rr f
a br iSht ycl low gkrw. No shlrply t lo l i t r t ' r l
out l ineE were vls ib le ut  thc t inrr ' ,  l tc i l l tet '
were sny detui ls diseerniblc.

c). When i t  canre ncar etrough to as-
sume tbe apparent size o{ a largc soccel
ball, the unidentified object siowed
down abruptly and stopped in mid-air.
It came to a stop from high speed-all
in about three seconds. It remained
stationary over the sea, irradiating a
glaring light which spread all over-
illuminating the Guanabara Bay as in a
moon-lit night.

d). I t  hovered in that posit ion, abso-
lutely motionless, for a long t ime-about
t&entg ninutes. Then, i t  suddenly start-
ed to move again-at t t 'emctidous spccd

-gnd cl imht,d up sharply i t t  an ol t l i t ; t rc
direct ion.  Dul ing t l r is  rnovcnrr . r r t ,  two
small  lunrinous objects wcre dt ' t t 'ctct l ,
f lowing apparcntly from thc lower part
of the object. The wholc mancuver was
performed at a fantastic rate of speed
and it required a tinre of only 4 or 5
seconds ( i f  my computation was r ight).
As the object disappeared into the night,
the luminosity observed a few moments
before also disappeared and the Bay
ivas again thrown into darkness.

e). I t  was a round-shaped object with
a steady bright light-a glaring yeilorv
glow, hard to describe. The outl ines wele
regular but somewhat hazy; no detai ls
were discernible. The form remained
constant, not changing dudng the t ime
the object was in sight. The total ab.
sence of sound was anothel signif icant
fact, more so as the night was perlcctly
silent.

2. The night was cool and therc was
no wind. The sky was perfect ly clcar and
cloudless at the t ime of the sighting
and many stars could be seen. But thcre
was Do mooD.

3. The sighting was witnessed by ( i t
fol lows tbe names of the witnesses.)

This sighting was kept secrct by the
Air Force until October, 1956. The Of-
ficial Report transeribed above was
then released by Colonel Adi l  de Oli-
veira, Chief of AF UFO-Research Unit.
lle made the following comment about
tbe incident: "I t 's impossible to explain
away a sighting of this kind. There are
hundreds more, thousands more, which

-like it-still defy any conventional ex-
planation."

INCIDENI 2. On November 22, 1954,
strange events were observed at Santa

Mlr iu.r \ i l  l . \ r l t 'e lJ lst ' ,  in t l rc ei l l  o l
Satttu l l lat ' ia, l t io Gr' : i r tr lc t lc Sul. ' l ' lurt
Busc hus a l l lctcott-r log,ical Stl t ion t lurrs.
tnit l ing hour' ly a wcat lr t ' r '  brr l lct iu, tr-r
kcr 'p iulorrut 'd al l  mil i tury ai lcralts in
opclat ion. That tr ight, at 9:45 p. n.,  a
radio-operator and telcgt':rphist nanred
Arquirnedos Fernandcs, lcl t  the MS aud
walked toward a small buildilg 10t) lcet
away which had been built to protect
the thermometers and other instru-
ments. He was collecting data to prepare
the next weather-bulletin. After register-
ing the numbers for the temperature
and humidity, he started to come back
to the MS using a flash-light to light
his way. But he had to make ( in order
to conrplctc his observutious abottt  t l te
wt ' i t t l t r r t ' )  at t  t 'x i t t t t i t t i t t iot t  o l  l l r t '  s l iy ,
too.  I I t  r lo i t tg so,  l tc  t t t t t i t ' r : t l  u l t i t t  s t ' t l t t t t ' t l
to bc a th i r r  r l l r lk  c lut td,  l tovt ' t  i t tg l t l t t tvc
sorr tc s l t ta l l  eucalypl t ts l t  t ' t 's  l rc l t l t l t l  t .ht '
bui lding. I Ic would havc rreglct ' ted that
"thing" which secmed to bc a cloud-i l
i t  wasn't  a matter o{ prolcssit .r t tal  duty.
So, he tr ied to analyse i ts outl ines. Sud-
denly he discovered an incrcdtble thing

Here is his report, tlanscribed
verbatim:

"The cloud was a black object, enorrn-
ous in size, shaped like a reversed wash-
bowl, with a length of approximateiy 165
feet seeming to be suspended on the
trees. I t  wasn't  motionless, exhibit ing a
sort of slow osci l latory motion. This
served to sct thc object as a r i8, i t l ,  i (
not sol ir l  l lor ly. I  was alrcutly altnosl
I t 'ozctr l ly t . t- ' t t 'ot.  I  t : t t l t l lss to bc t l t ' tvotts,
but that  was ct tot tg l t  [o scatt '  a l lyol lc.
Kceping nly ey( 's on t lre ob.icct,  I  t 'utt
to the Station. There I control lcd my
nerves and contirrued to obscrve thc
"thing" through a windorv. I  watched i t
unti l  the moment i t  started to move
down soft ly-disappearing as by solcery
betwecn the trees. But soon i t  cl imbed
above them again. I  could sec that i t
showed a sharp and firtn regular out-
l ine. On i ts upper-structure I noticed a
small  l ight which I would have cal led a
"blackout- l ight". Then i t  dived again be-
trveen the trees, almost in the same
place I had seen i t  f i t 'st .  No one can
convince me that the ' t 'hing" wasn't
control led by an intel l igent:c. I  was so
bacl ly shaken that-Ior a t irnc-I didn't
know what to do, But thc objcct ntovcd
again, now glowing faint ly in tht:  dar-k-
ncss as i f  i t  had assumcd a rnore b| iglrt
colour, I  then came to l i fc and startcd
to cal l  Porto Alegrc (by r:rdi<t).  I  tol t l
my story, spreading a ful l  alarm. Thcy
told me to keep watching thc objcct. I
returned to the window. The object was
there . .  .  .  Again I went to the transmit '
ter but this time I called the AF Flight
Control and the Security Service, and
made a complete report-answering al l
the questions and asking lor a substi'
tute.  At  0:15 a.  m.,  af ter  a long t ime,
the personnel Agency arr ived at the Sta-
tion with my substitute

The start l ing report of Mr. Fcrnandcs
was substanl iated by the appcr lancc ol
other witnesses, who also sightcd thc
UFO. At midnight, another r ' :rdio-opcr-
ator named Ruben Machado saw it lrotn
the window of his room, at thc "Canobi
Hotel" (at some distance lr<lm the

l lasc). I t  was hovcl ing over tbe Base -
a luntinous objcct, lalgcr than the ful l
rurootr. lle callcd it to thc attention of
urany othcr pcrsorls, who also bad the
opportunity to sce the Ul'O maneuvering
ovcr the Base-be{ore it disappeared to
the North. At almost the same hour and
from another place, the Varig radio
operator-Mr. Juranir Ferreira - also
spotted the UFO over the Base. But it
was higher now, having the apparent
size of a billiard baII. A{ter some ma.
neuvers, it headed towards the Nortb
andwasgone.. . .

Next day this sighting was printed by
papers all over the country and received
wide publi icty. The authorit ies refused
to rnaktr any eomments about it-as was
to bc expcctcd. lrr  the [ ' .  A. ts. f i les, the
incir l t ' r r l  is  st i l l  c lassi{ ied as "unex-
pl : r  ine t l . "

lN(l l l ) l , lN1' 3. On the night of Decem.
bcr.13,1{}54, just  af tcr  sunset,  three
round, cone-shaped crafts passed across
the skies of Campinas, one of the largest
cities of Sao Paulo state. I\Ioving noise
lessly in a t ight {orrnation, the "un-
knowns" shot out of the clouds at high
speed and maneuvered over the city for
a few minutes-before finally disap-
pearing torvald the southwest. They
were sighted by dozens of citizens all
over the city. The most incredible re-
port eame from a woman who lived at
Major Solon St. She refused to disclose
hcr ir lcnt i ty to the press because she
dir ln ' t  wis l r  any k i r rd o[  publ ic i ty.  Shc
rcpol tcr l  bcirrg i r r  thc backl 'a ld washing
sonre clothes whcn she saw the objects
nraneuvcring in the sky at terr i f ic speed.
Anrazed, she watchcd the spectacle. Sud-
dcnly one of the UAOs dived quickly in
a new kind of nraneuvet', and came very
low over her roof l ighting up the sur-
roundings for a few moments. This craft
was dul l-ggrey in color, round-shaped
and resembled "two plates turned up
side down and put together"; one of the
plates rvas fixed, but the other rvas spin-
ning like a top emitting a strong fluor-
escent light which illuminated the
ground around her for a ferv seconds-
l ike dayl ight. Then, in an unexpected
maneuver, i t  abruptly rushed up into the
night to join the others. But in that
nromcnt the woman witnessed an eerie
spcctacle . .  .  .  A l iquid substance had
becn dropped from the craft,  apparently
coming from the spinning part of i t  -
and was lal l ing lorvard the ground, l ike
a "si lver rain". Part of this nraterial fel l
in her backyald (the rest over the near-
by houses), in a cemented area near the
washing-tank. Start led, she came closer
to see what was i t .  A bri l l iant, glowirg
stain-lO centimeters in diameter*was
spread over the cement. She even tried
to touch i t ,  but stopped in t ime when
she felt the heat it radiated. The "thing"
was incandescent-white-hot-and giving
a boi l ing sound. Frightened. she cal led
for help. A neighbor, Professor Benedite
G. Nascimento (ret ired), came to the
place. IIe was a man of solid reputation
in the town and a cot 'respondent of the
local newspaper, the "Correio Popular".
By a curious coincidence, this nun was

(Continued on Page B)
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r brrd-boiled skeptic about the flying
saucers and even had written some
articles (published by the "Correio
Populat''), tryiDg to prove that UAOs
dida't exist. And he had now before his
eyes the best evidence - PHYSICAL
PROOF - of the UAOs existence. If it
was true, of course. But he was no fool.
Tbe'substance clearly was some kind ot
molton BeLal," and he had to wait for
it to cool off. In the meantimc, he photr-
od some friends to eome to the place at
oDce; and reported the incident to news-
prpers aad radio stations in the torvn.
Before r number of witnesses the ma'
teriel was collected and brought to the
offic* of tbe "Correio Popular". l'rom
that place, it was sent to the Young
Laboratories (at 584 Francisco Deodoro
St.) to be analyzed. One of the chemists
told the reporters that "the sample had,
at naked+ye, all the characteristics of
TIN (symbol Sn). In a few hours the
analyses will give the answer."

The metallic sample was analysed by
the chief chemist, Dr. Visvalde Maffei'
before several r*'itnesses. Six hours later,
Dr. Maffei released to the press the fol-
lowing report, transcribed verbatim:

'The sample analysed is a combina'
tion of chemically pure TIN (Sn)--48.91
per cent and oxygen (0)-11.9 per cent
-as{xide. No other elernent ot  im'
purity of ang kind wes lttrtrtd in the ma'
terial in question. In other words, the
analysis proved the "substance" to be
really a metal, which was definitely
Tin-in high concentration and excep-
tionally pure; and uith no impurities or
trote-eletnents erceptirzg orAgen, wbiclt
came from the oxidation in contact with
the atmospbere.

Observation: The results above refer
only to the sample received, which
weighed 1.30 Gm."

Next day, in a press conference, Dr.
Maffei was asked to explain bettcr the
analyses' report, to translate it into non'
technical terms. In a strained voice, he
made tben tbe following statetnent:

"The'substance' analyscd had 88.91%
of tin, chemically pure tin. The rest was
oxygen, derived lrom the righ dcgree
of oxidation of the molton metal in the
atmosphere. I can afirm categorically
that this is the PUREST TIN EVER
FOUND ON EARTH, IN NO PLACE ON
OI]R PI,ANET CAN A CONCENTRA.
TION AS HIGH AS THIS _ WITH SO
PERFECT A PURITY - BE OBTAIN.
ED. I would like to stress, on the other
side, that tin manuJaetured for industrial
use has only ?5 per cent of it-the rest
being constituted of other elenrents, like
iron, antimonium, lead, arscnium, etc.
Even tbe purest tin manufactured by
special proeedures, with a percentage of
99,99 per cent, presents infinitesimal
guantities of these elements-which can
be detected by the spectroscopic analy-
sis.

In the material onnlgsed, however, 1fte
metal is absolutelg pure, chemicallg

trure, TDith 4 percentage of 100 per cent.

'l 'lttt oxygon ('un b(! obviously dist:lrdcd.
It  wus not in thc original uratcrial.

To conclude, I ctlnsider the matcrial in
question as COMPLETELY UIVKNOWN
?O TIIIS EARTH . . . .that is, TIi\ OF
THE MOST ABSOLUTE PURITY, IN
CONCEN?RATION NEYER FOUND UN.
TIL TADAY.''

Dr. Maffei finished this startling state-
ment before a quiet, motionless audi.
ence, He was in a state of high tension.
The spectators stood silent {or a time,
some faces worried, some confused and
perplcxed, a lew bewildered. Then a re-
portcr askcd for his opinion about thc
origin ol the matelial. He answered he
was so disturbed about the whole inci
dent that he could ofler no solution to
the problem. He did add, however, that
rnetals in so high a state of purity are
usually of meteoric origin as it happens,
for example, with the iron-nickel meteor-
ites. But this hypotbesis could be defi
nitely excluded here. A meteorite m,ade
of pure tin tias neaer been tound, till
now.. . .

The incident made headlines all
over the country. The report and state-
ment transcribed above were published
and discussed by Rio's newspapers on
December 22-23-24, L954.

The Air Defense Command, at Rio de
Janeiro, sent immediately an emissary
to get a sample of the metal at Cam-
pinas. Ile was the RTTE sargent Nclson
Banderiao da Si lva, I Ie lel t  a reccipt in
the office of the "Corrcio l'opular",
where the material was deposited. The
results oI the analysis made by the Air
Force, however, were kept secret. An
official statement was promised, but
never released. I was informed that ex-
haustive tests performed by AF chemists
only confirmed the results obtained by
Dr. Maffei. By an ironic coincidence,
this information came the same day I
read an artiele about the flying saucers
by Major Ruppelt, USAFR, in the maga-
zine "True" (May 1954), with the fol-
lowing statement (p. 134):

" . . . . in the seven years thcre has
becn no physical evidcnce of thc ex-
istence of saucers. The Air Force
has seen no "hardware" that i t  cannot
explain as man-made",
Edi tor 's Note:  An analysis madc of
the material in thc United States by.
Prof. Meltz of Deliaf ice Collcge, De-
fiance, Ohio, also confirms the analysis
of the material made in Brazil by Dr.
Maffei. Prof Nathan Meltz is Chief of
the Chemistry Division at Defiance Col-
lege and is well qualified to conduct
such tests. Four tests in all were made:
(1) The conventional test, using a si lver
coin and a strip of tin in a hydrochoric
acid solut ion, (2) the rhodamin test,
(3) the pyrogallol test and (4) the
potassium iodide and pyradinc test.
None of these tests showed the slightest
trace of antimony, a result that amazes
those who know of this incident. The
density of this small sample was found
to be 10.3, whereas the density of t in as
given in publ ished tables is ?.3.

An interesting theory as to the pos-
sible use of molten tin is also submitted
by Dr. Fontes, and would certainly sat-

isfuctol i ly expluin not only thc t in being
in the saucer in a molten state. but that
condition which would possibly be re-
sponsible for the expulsion of the same
by the UAO.

According to Fontes' theory, the UAO
might have been equipped with an
atomic reactor, which provided the pow-
er to drive the airship and the energy
to run its engines. Now, assume that
no moderating material is used in this
reactor to slow down the neutrons, and
the latter produce fission (over a highly
concentrated f issi le material )  whieh
still have houndreds of thousands or
even mil l ions oI electron volts o{ kine-
tec energy. You will have, then, a re-
actor of an interesting type-the sotall-
ed FAST REACTOR. Reactors of this
kind could be easily adapted to an air-
ship- if the shielding problem was solv.
ed-because they are very much smaller
than those which use natural uranium.
The core of the Experimental Reactor
(a fast reactor) at Arco, Idaho, for ex.
ample, is said to be the size of a foot-
ball. The important point, however, is
that fast reactors cannot be cooled by
gasses at all, since the heat generated is
too intense. In the core of the Experi-
mental Breeder Reactor, for example,
about 4 kilowats of heat are produced
in each cubic inch. This heat can only
be removed by using a liquid collant.
The Breedcr Reactor uses a molten
mctal-an al loy of sodium and potas-
sium-which is circulated through the
core and is hcated up to a maximum
temperature of 350 degrees Centigrade.
The molten metal has its heat actually
transferred outside the reactor, to a
second, completely separate circuit
which also contains liquid sodium and
potoassium. The heat removed by this
molten metal is used to produce useful
power - electric power.

The material dropped from the UAO
was a MOLTEN METAL. To be a l iquid
coolant, it needed to have a lorv melting
point ( l ike sodium and potassium), and
had to be in a state of high Purity, of
course. The matcrial in question ful-
f i l led thc two condit ions. The analogy
is, in Mr. Fontes' opinion, impressing
enough to cal l  attention to this theory.
IIe considcrs i t  bctter than any other,
because if tin could be a "by-product"
commonly discarded by f lying saucers,
incidents of this kind would have been
reported by thousands throughout the
world. And it is not so. But a small leak
in the coolant system of the kind de
scribed above could perfectly produce
the phenomenon, in rare instances.)
INCIDENT 4. On August 6, 1954, at 5:00
p. m., a Varig DC-3 took off from Porto
Alegre, Rio Grande de Sul, on a sched-
uled tr ip to Rio de Janeiro, with no in-
termediate stops scheduled. At 7:00 p.
m. the air l iner passed over Florianoplis,
Santa Catarina. A few minutes later i t
was flying over the sea at 2250 meters.
It  was a pitch-black night; a high over-
cast even cut out the glow from the
stars. Suddenly, Commander Nagib

Ayub, the pilot, sPotted a bright red

light glowing at about 500 meters above

(Continued on Page 9)
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the plane and to the left, near the
coast. It glowed brighfly for two sec-
onds and vanisbed. TWO HUNDRED
KILOMETERS AHEAD, when the plane
was flying over Guaratuba Bay (in the
rtate of Parana), the light appeared
agein for a few seconds. This time the
tt-pilot, Mr. R. l,inheiro da Silva. saw
it too. . . .

At 10:fl) p. m. thcy were aproaching
Oe Paranagua Bay (in the same state),
wben it happened again. But now it
wrs!'t a mere light . . . The co-pilot was
turning around to look at an engine
when he saw it. Ftom the coast (at about
90 kilometers to tbe left), a huge FIRE-
BALL was closing in at a tremendous
speed. He alerted the others. The strange
UFo-growing in size steadily-looked
like a round blob of hot metal sweeping
through the night sky. It had an appar.
ent size larger than a full moon. It came
from below, straight for the airplane on
r ctUision eourse. It approached swift-
ly, getting bigger and bigger . . . Fright
ened, the crew waited for the crash
ryhich seemed imminent. In the last
moment, bowever, tbe "thing" maneuv-
ered abruptly reversing course - and
pulled away from the aircraft. It zoom-
ed up, made another turn, closed again,
and again turned out at the last instant
to prevent the collision. This dangerous
game was repeated again and again, for
about 10 minutes. The nightmarish scene
was watched by three frightened men,
glued to their seats, with sweat trickling
down their backs. Then Mr. R. F. Godin-
bo, the radio operator, came to life. A
frantic call was picked up by the ground
operators at the airports of Porto Alegre,
Sao Paulo and Rio. Tbe incredible story
was reported. Immediately a full alarm
was spread. The AF Security Service
and the Air Defense Command were
alerted. The Varig Airlines' president
anived burriedly at tbe Porto Alegre
airport. Commander Ayub was report-
iag:

"After making several passes at the
DS-3, tbe fireball is now following it.
Now it bas started a crazy dance around
us, changing eonstantly and rapidly its
altitude, course, speed and brightness-
always tracking the plane".

In a strained voice, Ayub described
the fantastic maneuvers of the UFO
around the plane. It swerved in and
out, pulled into sharp left and right
banks, performed swift turns and re-
versed clurse instantly. It climbed up
sharply, went into high-speed dives and
again leveled out. It accelerated swiftly,
or abruptly slowed down. At times, it
aeemed to go suddenly towards the
plane, or away from it.

The IIFO emitted a very strong light,
but this light changed too. It was steady
and looked red (or orange-red) and
brigbter wheD the alien craft seemed to
put on power. I{hen it slowed abruptly,
the colour cbanged to amber, its bright
glow dimming noticeably. And when the

ttFO accelerated rapidly, the glow
seemed to take a bluish hue.

The "fireball" left no trail. It seemecl
to be noiseless, but obviously any obser-
vation of this kind was made uncertain
by the sound from the aircraft's engines.

After the pilot finished his repori, the
ground controller called back; he said:

"We have checked and it seems that
the object reported is an al ien, unknown
craft. There is no aircraft in your area.
l,Iow, how about switching olf your
l ights and trying to escape i t? But
please, do it kceping in contact with us
and reporting everything that hap-
pens."

Commander Ayub turned off all the
lights of his plane, and started evasive
maneuvers through the dark skies. Bui
it was hopeless. The queer rnd enig.
matic hunter certainly knew how to plav
the game and continued to fol low-rhe
airliner, and to dance around it-even
in the dark. THE CHASE CONTINUED
FOR ALMOST TWO HOURS. All the
time, the pilot kept contact with the
Varig's president and with the ground
operators. At the end-near Santos, Sao
Paulo-he asked permission to try an
emergency landing at Sao Paulo city . . .
"before anything worse could happen".
He got i t  and altered his course. This
t ime the UFO didn't  fol low the ma-
neuver. Ayub reported its position the
last time he saw it.

Another Varig ai.rliner, traveling from
Rio to Porto Alegre, was at that moment
nearing the area. Commander Edu
Michel, the pilot, got Ayub's report and
altered course to look for the unknown
craft. He sighted it a few minutes later.
lt was going swiftly out to sea. He was
so impressed that he deeided it was bet-
ter to land at once at Sao Paulo airport
-as Ayub had done.

Two Air Force officers-a few minutes
later-saw the same UFO. They were
flying toward Sao Paulo in a N. A. inter-
ceptor. They saw it near Santa Cruz, be-
tween Sao Paulo and Rio. It was out
over the Atlantic Ocean, moving fast.
I t  quickly vanished into the night .  .  .

When the f irst plane landed at Con-
gonhas Airport,  Sao Paulo. a badlv
shaken crew was intervicwcd for three
hours by AF Intelligence officers. Half
an hour later came the second airliner.
The last to arrive was the N. A. fighter.
From the reports, it was clear that all
the observers had sighted the same
object.

Commander Ayub added that he
couldn't judge the size and speed of the
UFO, not knowing how far away it was.
However, to follow a DC-3 maneuvering
ceaselessly al l  around i t  and staying
close al l  the t ime takes a mighty spcedy
craft.  I t  had too much of a definitely
circular shape, but he couldn't  tel l  i f  the
"fireball" was a light on the object, or
if the whole UFO had been glowing-
because of its extreme brightness. The
outl ines of the al ien craft couldn't  be
seen behind the glare. Ayub concluded
the written report of the incident, re-
quested by the Air Force, stating the
following:

"I think it impossible to mistake 'that'
for any known, man-made machine or
device. It was not a jet plane, or air-
craft. It was not a balloon. It was not a

secret weapon (we have none like it).
Nor was it a meteorite, a refleetion or
a mirage-because none of these things
can fly at more than 200 Km/hour. fol-
lowing an airplane and maneuvering
around it. I think it was an alien craft.
one of the so-called 'flying saucers'.,'

Next day, the UFO story hit the head-
lines. The Ail Force got a flood of
quelies from the press, as soon as they
hcard about the sighting. But the re-
polters were unceremoniously put off-
the Air Force wasn't divulging any
more information about the incident. A
security lid came down tight around it.
The incident had been tboroughly in.
vestigated and the conclusion still was:
UNKNOWN. It seemed just too fantas.
tic and it was better to keep sileut . . .

INCIDENT 5. In the night of Novem-
ber 4, 1954, a resident of Pontal, Sao
Paulo, was fishing in the Parde river,
near the town. He was a laborer named
Jose Alves. He was in a deserted place.
The night was dark and silent, and a
slight breeze was blowing from the east.
Suddenly, he saw a strange eraft glow.
ing in the sky. It closed in quietly, the
glow growing steadily in size . It
was coming down from a westerly direc-
tion-and seemed to be "wobbling in
mid-air" as it came slowly toward tbe
ground, very near the spot he was
placed.

Jose Alves froze where he was, getting
the feeling he was in danger. He knew
at once that the weird machine was uD-
like anything he ever had seen. And be
wanted to run away.

Before he had a chance to run the
"thing" was landing-so near he could
have touched it if he had walked a few
steps forward. It hovered about six feet
above the ground-stopped in mid-air,
motionless. I t  looked l ike something
made of silvery metal and shaped like
"two washbowls placed on top of each
other". It appeared to be about 10 to 15
feet in size. Then, he saw three little
men coming out of it. They were about
3 feet tall and had a dark brorvn skin.
They were, those strange creatures,
dressed in white clothes and bad t ight-
ly fitting skull-caps on their heads. They
left through what seemed to be a win-
dow at the side of the airship, and jump-
ed to the ground.

Terror struck Jose Alves, terror so
paralyzing he felt he couldn't move.
"DEVILS", he thought, "NO MAN
LOOKS LIKE THAT". He felt dazed; his
feet didn't  seem to be touching the
ground, but he knew they were, for
finally he realized he was backing out,
slowly dragging them backward, while
his eyes kept on the dwarf ish f igures.

The l i t t le men, however didn't  suspect
that somebody watched them. They were
busy. They col lected samples of grass,
herbs and leaves of trees; and one of
thcm f i l led a shiny metal tube with
water from the nearby river. Then, they
jumped back into the machine, which
took off vertically. As before no sound
was heard as the eerie craft rose swiftly
out of sight.

"When Jose Alves told us that fantas-
(Continued on Page l0)
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tic story he was in a higlt ly ltt 'rvtrtts stittt l
but not drunk, not out of his nrind", thc
residents of Pontal who had hcard his
report, told the press. It became appar-
ent that he was a quiet man, living for
his work and his family. He never had
heard anything about flf ing saucers and
even refused to discuss the possibility.
Wben pressed for an opinion as to what
he thought about the craft and its
strange little men, he said: "What it was
I don't know, but I know I saw it' Every'
body taughs at me but I sarv what I saw."
And so ended another "space-creature
gtory" few peoplc would balicve-cx('( 'pt
those who heard it { irsthatld - r story
that wil l be discounted und lorgottcn by
all but tbe few who know better.

(Editor's Note: This incident took
place at tbe same apprbximatc time as
ihe "little men" incidents in Venezuela
iD 19tr.)

In general, I don't pay much attention
to the reports that involve saucer
crews. Most of these tales are clearly a
lot of nonsense concocted up by hoax-
ers, screwballs and saucer<ultists. Why
beve I included tbis one? For just one
reason. Before 1954, there had been
little similarity between any of the

"Epace-creature" stories so far published;
tbey were such obvious fakes that they
weie not worth considcling. Since that
year, however, a disturbing rcsemblancc
between some of the new "saucer-crew
tales" became apparent. This residuc
showing crommon characteristics still is
not large enough, in mY oPinion, to be
accepted as evidence' But these reports
have cropped up year after year since
that year. The report of Jose Aives is a
good model of the kind. Five more like
it *"t" recorded in my country in the
same period (November - December,
1954). Dozens like it had been reported
in Argentina, Colombia, Peru, Venezuela,
Italy, France, Australia, etc. The last one
has been put on the wires just norv b1'
the F. P. It happened on the night of
May 10, 1957, at Beaucourt'sur'Ancre, a
small vi l lage in northern France. An
alien craft hovered in mid-air near the
ground; four l i tt le men dressed in whittr
clothes; a silent and swift take-off; f ive
witnesses. And the police rvho examined
the spot-finding two parallel marks on
the gtound and some black smears of a
plastic substance, recently solidified.
Did you bear of it ?

So that's wbere we stand. I have shown
you three incidents dealing with aerial
objeets which cannot be explained by
present science as natural phenomena-
but solely as artificial devices, controlled
and operated by an intelligence. No
power plant known or projected on this
planet can account for the performances
of these devices, You know.

Tbe fourth incident deals with what
Bppears to be PIIYSICAL EVIDENCE ol
the existence of UAOs. To realize the
importance of this fact, you only need
to remember what Capt. E. J. Ruppelt
once said: (True, 34:134 MaY), 1954):
. . . Bay bring you to tbe possibility that

REPORT FROM yENEzuEr.A :;,;l:l,Jlli_"i;,i:,j':i1illt,l,',x,;'"iH,ll5l:
I loracio ( lorrz:r l t 's ,  unt 'of  oul  Vt ' r r t 'z-  obi t 'c ts passing ovcl  thc c i lS 'of  San

ucluu rcptcsental ivts, had quitc a fcrv l 'cdro t le los Altos. The objects f lew at
i tenrs in a ret 'ent lcttcr, some oI rvhich grcat spccd, werc discoid in form and
are offered hcrc: were entirely luminous.

"An intcrview of Capt. Matthew Vart News reports coming from Barquisi.
Winkle, pilot of the PAA_ airliner rvhich meto also stated that on the nigirt of A
avoided col l ision with a UAO on I March Apri l  numerous individuals saw a lumi
between New York and,Pttet ' to Rico- dis- nous body, oval in shape, which f lew
closed that Van Winkle had not_disclosed o'er the Urdaneta Distr ict.  This report
al l  information to the plglt :  

lnd that the receives confirmation Dy numerous
object was not a ball of light, but rather travellers from Carora and Trujillo whc
a f lattened sphere, which shed greenish reported seeing ,,an oval object wrapped
white luminosity and maneuvered above in flame" whilh was playing around at
the plane for a few minutes^ after th-e incredible speed between Blrquisimeto
near col l is ion. The fusi lagc of thc clalt  and Truj i l lo. Object also was seen by
was clackcd arrd the clcctt 'ott ic . instrt t-  l .esi6cntJ of Aguacla Grande, Baragui,
lncnts wcrc out of oldcr aftcr lhc cn- /  antl  urucurc. on the fol lowing oai, s
counter.;  ,  /  Apri l ,  hunclreds of students, coming out

On the 23rd of March Luis I 'etr icinYl/of school, congregated in the Bolivar
an agriculturist of Puertot Escondido in t  Squarc tg watch a Iuminous discoid ob-
the Maracaibo district, in company with jcct which maneuvered over the city.
others, saw an object plunge into the About half an hour after the passage of
lake flying low in its vicinity.; The Pre- this object, a violent current of air was
fect of the Bolivar District and other felt all over the area. It slammed win-
functionaries were notified, and all dows and doors and tore off galvanized
planes accounted for; The area where rooftops, and shredded buge trees of
the object entered the water was drag. their leaves.
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ged, but nothing was found. The witness-
es still maintain, however, that a flying
object did dive into Lake Maracaibo.

On the Bth of April thousands of peo'
ple saw a luminous budy which { lew
over thc coast from Northwest to South-
east ovcr Catia la Mlr. ' lhc t i tnc was
around I p. m. and the objeet lravel lcd
at a very high rate oI specd. Thc objcct
f lew in a horizontal trajectory, had a
yellowish color and afterwards DIVIDEI)
INTO TWO PARTS, one of which turned
red. Length of sightings: onlY a few
seconds. (See Holloman AFB sighting in
January issue APRO Bulletin-Page 5,
Column 1.)

On the same night, rePorts coming
from Coro state that more than f ive
hundred people witnessed the passage of
an oval, luminous object over the City.
It apparently passed over Maracaibo,
crossed the Paraguana Isthmus, Lloro,
Puerto Cabello, to reach Catia la I \ Iar and
covered the distance in less than half
an hour. Witncsses said the object tr lrvel-
lcd frorn west to east and was f irst sccn
around 9 p. m. above Roosevelt Aventtc
in Coro. The audience at a drive-in
theater saw the object, which f lcw ovcr
the dunes at gl 'cat specd. Simultaueotrsl5' ,
i t  was reportcd over the Coro-La Vcl:r
highway by Mr. Jesus Zavala, Air port

the saueers are craft from outer space.
As staggering as the implications may
be, to my mind this is the most accept-
able theory-if the saucers exist. There
is no other alternative".

The last incident of this series
Well, you don't believe it. It seems just

too fantastic. I agree. But who
knows?

I said before I didn't know the real
beginning of this UAO story-nor the
end. But who knows? That's the r iddle.
Somewhere in the skies are those who
know. Answcrs may come to us in a
generation - OR TOMORROW .

Sleep well, friend.

On the 12th of April, Lt. CoI. Carlos
Rincon Calcano, (Ret.) Consul for Vene-
zeulea in Aruba, said that thousands ob-
served the maneuvers of a strange ob-
ject over that island. At tintes the object
scemed to be suspended in mid-air.  On
l.he samc day, pcrsons travel ing from El
' I igre to Pucrto la Cntz, saw a strange
rotat ing apparatus shooting rays of l ight
towards the earth, maneuvef over the
highway and shoot of f  towards the
south.

On Saturday, l.3th of April, residents
of Guayamural, on Ocumcre del Tuy,
were frightenend out of their wits when
they saw a strange apparatus descend-
ing vert ical ly from the sky. Object was
described as having a width of about 10
feet and about six feet thick. It made no

noise and descended to a height of about
100 feet from the ground; i t  also pro-

duced a terr ible whir lwind of air which

made trees swirl and sway. It shot back

up into the sky at a fantastic speed and

out of sight.

New Soucer Group ln Jopon
A letter from Yusuke Matsumura of

the Japanese Flying Saucer Research
Group requesting sample copies of the
Bullet in reveals the existence of a new
ITFO group which is badly needed in
that part of the world. Despite having
members in the Orient, it is not easy to
obtain sightings from that area as our
members there are English speaking and
reading and Japanese and Chinese local
papers are printed in the native charac-
ters. This new group will be an avenue
to better and more detailed reports from
the Orient. I f  the Japanese group's direc-
tors prove to be as meticulous in their
investigations and reporting as the-v are
in'every other endeavor we should ex-
pect. some really good reporting from
that quarter.
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